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ftomitfs.Customs a Hundred Teer» Ago.

The Boston Globe at a recant date 

gives this vivid piotnre of the manners 

and customs of oar ancestors a century 

since :
“The apparel, as has been said, ‘oft 

proclaims the man,’ and we may add 

woman, and certainly the costume of 

the days of the Revolution had a pio- 

turesqueness which is wanting to our 

more extensive luxury. The wigs rad 

go wns and bands of the clergy, gave 

them a notable appearance in the pul- 

pit, and . the Cooked-hats which they 

wore in toe street distinguished them 

from thëir brethren of to-day, Whose 

whitë cravats sometimes' make it diffi

cult to discriminate between them and 

hotel waiters or ordinary dinere-out. 

The gentleman in those day* Wore when 

he Wént ont,' a wig, white stock, whim 
tin embroidered waistcoat, black imtin 

small clothes, with white sift stockings, 

and fine broadcloth or velvet coat. At 

home, instead of his wig, he had on a 

velvet cap, and sometimes a fine linen 

one under it, and his coat gave place to 

a gown, frequently of colored damask 

lined with eilk, while fancy colored 

leather slippers covered bis feet. Ladies 
wore those elegant silk, and brocade 

dresses which are . still,so, mnoh admir

ed» and their hair, dressed with powder 

and pomatum , was elevated mtttih higher 

above their heads then the most affaring 

and ambitious , lock* ofto«r f fair dça-r 

oendanta ef torday.”-r-

via thèse days r gentleman’s snuff
box was 'as' Indispensable as the; cigar

ingi.tiie, ?,«ad fotius for« fliiw 

Thé ko Use b, in those days, With their 

spacious halle *tfd am-jdei fireplaces and 
starrffk^igeytr'VerykagÖÜH^yrÄHid

use iOf^ wWcbtoatb, lately-been .jeyijed*. 

were common is »Revolutionary ! times ; 
and as'long ago Ss Gofféfnor'teiÿdîédttV 
dai’ 'tody îrère,’Yeitbres df a ittïtôfoui

a .potable article ie famllitoicf^fbetanh 

tml means, ■ and Hs-cpntentiiwere a ans« 
tdttary'tWat fär eoiüpsuy.!. Rings 

giVen as'1 ot ' rals ' to pall-, 
beats1* Ws4 .particular friendf, and tie 

Re*. Andrew' Elliot, of Easton t who 

died ib 1778, left a “thug fall” of these 
articles whlch ha^ been presetted to 

bp on, eq,cb occaaioni.v Hotels on,toe 

scale of pur oarayrasffriea were. ■ np-j 

known; bat there Were taverns and 

coffee houses where a good deal of sCHd 

comfort could be secured. Snob are 

stipe of toe manners and customs of 

our Revolutionary ancestors, whoss 

stately courtesy and dignity eovered so 

much of gendlne nobility and; worth 

that : W.Ç. cap /bat f interested In 
whatever distinguished them .firom then; 

descendants eff to-day “

; 7 K. V :
Rönne, a Brio».—Two young men.; 

—one of thêta residing in the yorthreft 
part of toll county1 and the oflrtt* in tite 

southern part of Steele county—were 
eçèh enamored. witiroue and) the anme 

young lady , e The affections of the lady 

were about equally divided between the 
Raid1 words and bloWa 'faiÜdf 

settle the difficulty. As a.last resort, 

the Freeborn county piaa agreed to re- 

linguish all his right and title to the 

fair damsel for the «nm of $100. The 

other chap couldn’t see if. Freeborn 

county showed a willingness to do the. 

fair thing by then offering to give $100 

and, take the disputed property hiiuBelf. 

Steele county scorqed the offer.: Our 

man raised tho bid to $125, 'which was 

not accepted ; $15Q failed to reaoh him ; 

but, when the bid-was: raised to $160, 

it proved to be too much for hie cupid
ity, and with eagerness he cried out, ; 
“Take he j.*’ At thii tint« the expect

ant bride stood looking on; an indiffer

ent spectator, apparently Oaring not 
wbeth'er Freeborn or Steele county 

finally, came out ahead. The winning, 

man gave bis note, for $l6Q, with the 

bride’s, father as indorser» and. the mar- 

riagfe took - place without «by unneces

sary delay. And now we undertitand
.fci.w • -i, 1T :.i :>;»* 'i'lt. .h! ioi ;ii i-;
the parties propose to repiel .the pay-; 

meat of the nqte.on toe ground 9UÎOO* 
value received.Vr—Albert. Leo.(,Min».)f 

Standard.
.if •- ,»■ » -»It 1—t—*-----
A party of. wita owe; stopped ats> 

tavern.' Wben tbe feast waa ovet, one 

of.'the'tnemjbfari 1 ‘calledin tie hostess 

“Angélique,” he sajd. Vl am going to : 

give yon • lesson.in, astronomy. Have, 

yon. hot .heard of the great Platonic 

yéafr, when everything must-return to 

its .foriner condition ? Knöw, Uten, 

that in sixteen thousand years we shall 

be here again on the aame day and at 

the same hour. Will you give us credit 

till then ?" The hostess, however, had1 

her reply. “I am perfectly willing,’’ 

ehe retorted : “but it ia just sixteen 

thousand years since you were here be

fore; and you left without paying ; set
tle the old eeore, and I will trust you 

on-toh now”. . ..

The vicar’s daughter, who was very 
proud 4>f he¥ Fible-ciass, inquired of 

of her pjnpiiVjq aemock-iroeh bow 

the Queen of Sheba oaroe to Solomon. 

--‘V -—-y- - •. He replied, t.*By too railway, Mica.”

A soda water bottle exploded to On-asking for an1 explanation, shsre- 

Providence the other day, and cut £f ctiived answer, “Because, Miss, the 

man’« throat. A mother victim of strong, BiWetoys sha came to Jerusalem with 
^ ’ >•■») wo a great tnifi.”

room. When Dr.Montrose was through, 

a third one appeared upon the scene— 

it was Mark. The two being well ac

quainted, Dr. Montrose took Marks 

hand in silence. Presently the doctor 

spoke, taking from his pocket a note 

book. “Thomas, has there been a 

visitor here lately ?” 

replied Thomas, promptly, 

name?” “Mr. Sly.” 

what hia firat name waa.?”

“Do yon know it?” Yes air. 

my man, give it.” 
sir ” “How long ago has it been since 

be was here, this Mr. Saul Sly» I 

Mr. Sly waa here twice last 

“Before or after thè ship- 

“Oqee before and once 

“Did, your mentor and this 

Mr. Saul Sly ever have any angry 
words to your knowledge, if Co, when 

and where?" “Yea jir, they had last 

night, and master ordered, roe to put 

him from the Hall, which I did.” “Do 

know what it was about ?”. “Not

der from Miss Bessie until morning.’stoop to dé gn aot so mnch beneath going over to tbe table she took from

the open casket several letters and withJ5ri«l JWrg.jjHiddlrimpn ÿirtetorg. The only answer Thomas gave was a 
stare, then he passed on. On reaching 

the Hall, Bessie proceeded to the study 

to see her father, but was impeded by 

Sly, who had placed himself against the 

study doer. As she approaohed, he 

said in his blandest tones, “My dearest 

Miss Bessie, your father is too ill for 

me to allow you to see him ; it. cannot 
do him any good and may do you muoh 

harm. I beg of you to abandon this 

idea and retire. I will—” but here he 

interrupted by Bessie, who stood 

before him with folded arms, her dark 

brown orbs flashing with anger upon the 

“Put

-------------------------" "V f n j y , r
George Washington was not hem in 

the United States.

Paris papers tell of »bid dogs, rabid 

herses and rabid eats.

I ammo? if so you are mistaken, 
betrothed, and that vow I will keep them a picture; turning them over and

she came to tbe conclusion thatFÊMUHNE FANCIES.CORPORATION OFFICERS. 
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with the aid of the All Seeing that is 

above us. Now you have my last re

ply, (she said, turning her -fall gase 

upon Sly), and the only one that I have 

ever, given, oryever will give to tost 

question. I refused 

and will to the end of my existance.”

Here she stopped for breath, and sank 

back into heir ohair. Mr. Sly, whose 

anger became uncontrolable, gave vent 

in these words, “Bessie Arnold, if 

man ean, I will make you rue the day 

that, you refused, me.” “Leave ■ my 

house this instant, you insulting 

wretch!” “Leave your house? You 

will both, both I sny, rue this day.”

“Thomas put this cur out,” said the 

old Doctor to the coachman, who had 

madé'lls appearance In time to shew 

Sly the way to the door, adding “My 

dear child, you havo shown your wis

dom in rejecting, do not weep, 
this time, Sly had left the room, but 

had heard all that V« said. i.“Ycs,” 

he hissed between his teeth, “and you. 

too soon will know your wisdom.” The 

great hall dqof closed after Sly with a 

bang ; and again for throe years'he was 

descending the broad marble steps in a 

storm; not only the storm without, for 

oncraged'. wit Iw h» heart,-as, ferrite"
as fhsf arbundiiim. Reaching the “hot-* i;0n awaiting his prey» Ha knew that 

tom of the stops, he gave a shrill whis- the doctor wonld be up that way, for it 

tie, mounted his horse and rode away, was a favorite spot with the old man. 
amid tho iowling of tlie storm, the rag- The doctor walked slowly up the beach ; 

ing of tlio sea, into dense gloom. i on, on to death. Ashe passed Sly’s

We will now return to Bessie, who j hiding place, 81 y stepped out behind 
frdui over excitement and fatigue had] him, his.evçs.glow,', " 

almost fainted. For some minutes all j and showing- two Yoirs

teeth like a tiger in its anger, ho drew 
a^*|g^r jevf&H^ipies J^tWeap , his 

fingers ; in a moment it was raised and 

plunged deep in the heart of his victim. 

The old'man reeled and fell without a

over,
these coaid not be of mach account, .so 

she returned them again, and glided to 

the grate just in time to hear Sly leave 

the Hall. *

The Midnight Wail.

Thtre is no troubk to swtomtog «r 

floating in ths Deed Sea.

BY Tuais TKLVAIR.? r
“Yes, sir.

The maiden looked down from her lattice 

On the troubadour* below,
As they stood attuning their voices,

At midnight in a row.

In a row beneath her lattice,
With their tenor at the head,

A pallid jronth with yellow bait,
Who ought to havo beeil in bed.1

And now the viols sounded,
And tbe flute on the midnight air ;

And a dismal noise went wailing pot 
From him of the yellow hair !

He called her bit light, hie shining star,

And likened her to tbe moon ;
And the Viols, abd flute, and light guitar, 

Took up and echoed the tone.

And the longer he sang, the louder 
His voice was pitched, and higher,

He clasped his hand where his heart should be, 

And swore he was on Are.

“What
How hardly eaa a ragged ami «MerShe darted to the window and threwyou years ago, “Did you say 

“No sir.”
toto ths ehareh of to« period.

June is th« commenoemeat of sam-

up the sash, when he gave n whistle 

and rode away. “It is all well, Mon- 

she muttered, “I will seo you, 

She closed the win-

NOTARY PUBLIC.

John A. Bevnolds.
“Wall.7»

aer and tbe and of eollega lift.

Dio Lewis says that high living is 

the foundation of every oeaetery.

A Verona correspondent says Ju

liet’s tomb is too kite hen-garden. r, , 

An aunt and nephew are Bring to 

the Provinoe of Quebec as husband and

sieur,
to-night, at one.' 

dow, and passing over to the grate 

placed more fagots on the dying em

bers ; in a short time the sound of a

“Saul, Saul Sly,
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Prayer Meeting on

was

mean ?” 

night.” 

wreck ?” 

after.”

Iff

insignificant wreteh before her. 

him ont,” she said, with a slight wave 

of her hand, -and for the second time 

that night he was thrust from the Hall. 

When he reached the bottom of the 

steps he whistled again; as he did So, 

a small blaok figure appeared from be

hind a clump of shrubbery, and the two 

walked slowly to an unfrequented part 

of the garden, to an arbor ; while Mark 

Duncan, the doctor’s office boy followed 

them unperceived by both. Sly was 

the first to break the silence.
Phillissie, what do you want with me?” 

he growled. “Monsieur forgets; it was 

Monster that wanted me,” she answered, 

her black eyes glowing fiercely. 4 4 Curse 

you ! I thought you had something of 

importance to tell me by this time;” 

then added in a stem voice, “do yon 

think that a gentleman of my standing 
is going to come and go at every little 

call of a servant girl like you?” “Wait 

a moment ! wait a moment ! Monsieur 

forgets that be Used to call in e mon petit 
cKcre : a]sp, the little scene we had over 

it down on the beach four years ago» 

and dne he had agiitt to-night. '1 Mon

sieur fiftftt Tèmemher that'Sinio^i ^ud 

Philiissiè. might tell when le talks so- ” 

This kind of an answer Sly least ox-, 

pected and was not at all prepared for 
it, abd sikbeed hhn a monto'enti. '*|Whdt 

a I do you fofar to? I do not understand,.'”

' “ Does Monsieur forget my mistress, 

the beautiful Mademoiselle De Litncost»

gun came from a ship on tbe ocean; 

and tbe house that' was so quiet before 

in a few moments seemed transformed 

into a Tower of Babel. When the 

sound of the gnn reached Sly’s oars, he 

instantly dismounted, hitched his horse 

at the-ledge keeper’s gate, and pro

ceeded to the beach. He walked several 

times up and down Phillissie was 

watching from her mistress’ sitting room 

window the doctor and Bessie with the 

servants descend the cliffs. She saw

I-’

Diaacroas.—Hea 
T. Bi

wife.

Mew are ooatantod to be laughed at

for to«» folly. —Srift. .i

The Ne# York * Horald’s ligKtotog 

train makes nearly forty-throe ttQet 

per hour.

An English paper toy* : “Renting a 
chnreh pew in America Soeen’t interfere 

with the privilege of cheating aqd 

stealing.”

“The conversational shriek of the 

Amerieàn female voice” ie denonnoed 

in a recent number of the Londetii
«4t

Prbbidest sa
»’ >

youBy
exactly sir,” he replied glaneing to

wards Mark. “How came he to leave 

after the wreck ?” 
with Miss Bessie’s ’fairs and she had 

“That is sufficient,

Then the maiden Bmiled a pensive smile.

And went to her itytle stand, ,
And appeared in white at her window, 

With a washbowl in her hand.

Then the troubadours were frantic:
And fiercer the music grew ;

Bat on tbeir beads the contents 
She very deftly threw. ,

The fire was quenched ! and the tumnit 

Was ovpr, and all was still,
And naught was seen of the minstrels 

Rut their coat-tni's over the bill.

“He was meddling

“Well,them when they reached the beach, 

saw the sturdy fishermen, in the torch

light, put out in boats only to be dash

ed to pièces on ths rocks. When Sly 

heard of the doctor’s arrival, he secreted 

himself behind a wall of rooks, like a

him pnt ont.
Thomas, yon may be dismissed,” he 

said, as he wrote the last answer down 

in his book. As.soon as Thomas left 

tha room, the doctor examined: Mark ; 

who told much the same story. Dr. 

Montrose eyed Mark keenly end said, 

“Well Mark, don’t you know anything 

44Yes sir; much more, and it 

will not be told before toe inquest. 

The murderer will'be hèke! aad all we 
will have to do iti 'lb kuab him. ' * The1 

doctor looked at him in .astonjahmept., 

“t)o you know Jhe .mufilsrpr. Mark,?” 

Mark looked1 at him keealf for a while 

and then punting his gaxe on the de

ceased, he sai^. here

will the murderer on Jhe day

m.
Times.

The puU-baok dr 
gale of wind. It is not true, however, 

tiiat they hare to froaae Umb to j* 

them on.

■ A Milwaukee lady who paid $60 to 
havea wart.removed frtrça her upao, 

wmita to^Mow what’a bpftw.'ffj 

tbe nose. ;

A. Boston p^per, spaaktog of a! 

recent execution," nys “The 8harifb 
were àbired in Hack, with Fluh dtots 

aiM’SfaW

are good , to *
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Written far the Middletown Tramcrijil.

a. in., iaali coala of fire, 
eirën ‘white? / * V : if jrflil i*«lBESSIE ARNOLD.

BY LILUE BELL.

f. cttaPTKK I. 1 . ? !
0a»h

MASONIC. The wind-stillwas quiet in the room.; 
blew hnd the Tain came down, steadily?, 

at times, you could hear .thetheayen’s 

artillery, above the t;oar pf 'tBft,.- 

All at once.a loud boom from.a ship in 

prppjl , fell upon , thé’pars of Bestie Afjfl 

tlm Doctor; she instantly arose, »ad 
lkÿtiig |ër hand on the bowed/’form, o.t 

her father, cried, “O, sSve them father !' 

save them if },ou can or they will,per

ish,”

A Dos ISAM Chapter No. 5, R. A. If. Meets 
i» Nun si« Hell on the second and fourth Fri
days oteverv month at 8,-unlock, p. m.

Vmm Loose No. tyA/v; A.M. Meets on 
lbs first and third Tuesdays of every mouth 
at fi o’clock, p. m., Masonic Hall.

clock. Lodge room in tbs

-ill'!-
VIsea.

\ , ?now, so
of the inquest' When wrllit ttifke 

placé ?: nbt before tô-niqrrovf I‘

“.Yëa. it ,W.tU -tafep pl^e.^yo-tq/irfow.;

why, fNitifl ttpciwitness ifiUr.

other meeting of the murderers,' I would 
liké to have yoit Wirtt -to«./'" Df- Mori-/ 

troseRooked af Mafi^Vpr'a moment, 

never taking, his ayes pff. hilf. . MftoT, 

tally he was toying» 44 You wiR be êtie 

of to« most important 'witnesses,-Sly 
will bp ,tlfe dtotir> ^tits^SW a^ th* 

beach Ja^ 'nig]|v0"/ ‘^e?, sir^ihat be 

eaa.”: * Aa Mark finished hjs anawerv 

the rays of the morning sun streamed 

through the window and played on the 

face of tho corpse, 

instantly Mark, and then you toay re

tire.” Soon after Mark left the study,: 

Dr. Montrose proceeded to the. library. 

(to be cotiifmu«!».']

That the sail waa liecalm’d between the

Though on the'waVcb tiig^ \dp‘ tolAnuch

.... tell
The; dared not take it ia for »|l tbs breeze.

—Lord Baron.
Bessie Arnold sat rockiag slowly td 

and-fro in'her oom fort able ' fiimi chair 
before toe grate, watching the bright 

glowing embers in a listless way. She 

shivered and draw her ahawl that waa 

lying-ob her shoulders closely sronod 

her; «havered again as a gust of wind 

and dash of rain same heating against 

the window, 

night!” ,sbe moaned', -covering her face 

with her bends and rooking mord Vigor

ously. The-waves were high and the 

breakers rolled and broke in torrents 

on tho roeky shore below, with a rear 

that filled the listener with-terrer.

Bessîd^arose. smi crossing over to 

the window;, looked out upon a terrible 

night. The rain eamo in torrents ana 

the , roaring sea became louder and 

louder in its anger. Clasping her hand 

above hetrhpafrt/ffh^iqnrfoured. “Woe 

be unto those who are on the sea to

night. Ohl this is an awfal, awful, 

night to me !” When she said this, 
aha little kkà* fabti'àèfdl It <ro*ld' 

prove to be.
Sho commenced walking up and 

down thCjfiqor, prfashion she had when 
troubled ; stopping before a small table, 

she took a letter from a casket that waff1 

nn it, pressing it to her heart she sank 

in prayer for a moment; a prayer to 
deliver the writer from the porils of the 

deep.

|3he had just finished, when a slight- 

knock came at the door ; she hurriedly 

arose and said in low audible tones, 

“Come in;” thrusting the letter in 

her pocket, as sho supposed, but it fell 

on the floor. The door swung slowly 

baok, and a small black-haired and 

piercing-eyed woman entered the room ; 

this wee Bessie's maid Phillissee.

What do you want, Phillissee ?” said 

Bessie with a shiver. “I was sent to 

you,: mademoiselle,’.’ «be answered, her; 

black searching eyes taking in the 
whole scene,'even 'tbe letter that lay on 

the floor half covered with Bessie’s 

sweeping robes. “Has Mr. Sly gone?” 

asked Bessie quickly, hoping that h& 

had,. ,.“Na. mademoiselle Doctor Ar^, 
nold and the monsieur wishes your pre"

“rear hirtodayaleoewUh her 'totally/, 

add‘allow her thljjeeto fo‘ osiblifnie'the.

groan at hia feet, dead, 
hé mtitfèrëd,' as lié tésnéd ovcr him and 

drew ^ out tbe knife* ; as he" did

shadow fell. aertoss his path. Looking 

vpV4e . behold an «oweleoçse visitor ,* it* 

was old Simon êbe>fisfaermnti.-

A look 0f intense hatred passed over 
the countenance of both. 8imon was 

the first to »peak. “Welt, Misther Sly 

yë*avè somö more blood) ’ave ye? and 

in tlif’/tarpe Al

repioted, an’ was goin’ for to marry the 

angel up there,” Be said,-with a wag 

of his bead towards Arnold Hall; “hut 

niver a bit—a divi! an’ a saint don't do 

well togither.” A seowl. passed over 

Sly’s face, and save this, he made no 

answer, bnt hurled the dagger to the 

14 Humph !” granted Simon,

“that is not left behind to tell any tales.

I suppose yottwish I was there.” "No, 
if I did, 1 eo.«U pretty soon send yen; 

but I have sofofe Work for you yet 

awhile,” and taking his wallet from his 

pocket, handed him£10, Bay tog,1“ this 

will keep your month for a fortnight.”

Simon nodded his head in silenoe, and 

looking down the beach, be said hur

riedly, “Come, we must be gettin’ from 

’ere, smooth your tracks over in the 

sand and step on this 'era took ; for we 

mast get np there without them seeing 

, go fiçst ; yon. follow, ,^ut,

Ttow ws #orkêa this "before.

Slowly they mounted the cliffs, Simon 

going ahead.

They reached the beach just as the 

ship was wrecked. Sly did everything 

he could for Bessie. At last there 

came a fluttering breath, and the heavy 
fringed lids opened slowly. “ Carry 

them to the Hall,” she said, feebly, 

meaning the last two washed ashore, for 

they were ber cousîdb, and the first one 

she came to was her betrothed, Stanley 

Baynard, the other Owen Ashmead; 

then perceiving Sly standing by her, 

she screamed “Take him away! take 

him away ! don’t let him come near me,” 

and covering her face with her hands 

she rooked herself to and fro. “Where 

is my father ? Why is be not beside 

me?” she Baid quickly, hurriedly look

ing at each sorrowful and sympathizing 

face around her, for all expected as soon 

as tho doctor Was missed that fonl play 

was going on. “What has happened?” 

she demanded, stamping her foot ou the 

rock that she was on ; “I will know the 

worst, why not tell me it now?” she add

ed, walking up the beach in the direction 
her father had gone. She hacTproceed-' 

ed.bitt.ff'Shert,distance .when she saw 

several of the fishermen carrying a dark 

object between them. She stopped as 

soon as she perceived them and waited 

until they came np to her . She could hear 

the thud of their feet in the wet sand, 
and it fiiade- her i teteitblff. bith afff un

known fear. There she stood, her un

bound hair flying and clinging by turns 

to her pale face, her robes flapping 

wildly about hjtr fo thft-wind, 
they had passed her, she turned around 

and followed them slowly along the 

beach, np the path to the Hall. Twice 

Sly apptoaehfed hep and offered her as

sistance, but-she coldly waved him 

away with her hand in silence

Stanley and Owen had been taken to 

the Hqll soon as Bessie’s order was givon 

and placed to the blue room .opposite 

the sorridor to Bessie’s sitting room ; 

the -doctor was placed in his study.

Sly rebtarked to Thomas, the coachman, 

that “it wonld be beet fo keep the mar- j spoken since they had entered the

'"/I«' 7.-1 ■■ •• 11 * '

“One less!”
to

' 1!&.a•veaintf at 8 
Town Hull.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

Prach Blossom Grasse, Mo. 3. Meets every 
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Grange Room

I. O. O. F.

Goon Hamaritav Local, No 9. Meets every 
Tkarsday evening at 8 o’clock. Lodge Room 
in CocbsaA Hall, No. 2,,Cochran âqnare.

so.
pit

. And sow an American has iui 

awarded, the first preminm fern' 

ing machine by toe 

tarsi Society of pwitsqrland.

Tbff iindpn Prot bw an adyprti^- 

ment inviting proposals frees ladies ,tf. 

character and .BuitpMè fortnii«: for the 
hand of an Çngljto hfronot of Iha. W"; 

liest creation,?

that he married- and ; brought to this 

country with me, and killed her where 
yon killed the doctor to-night ? - Àh ! 

no; but he thinks Phillissie, forgets. 

She does not always forget ; she remem

bers more and sees more than yon think 

she sees

/ .1 -, it ’if ■)!*!!

For a short time, all was confusion
Jf?.W1 Nat

Willi Ml n#* °? Atiïo]f . M
last, all were gathered in the hall, 

awaiting the commands of tho Doctor.
iHft âï Bäwf.

*ti m mm

Phillissie does not always 

’ “ Phillissie, I am just
stepped from the library; and Bessie 

appeared at. the foot of the stairs, 

equipped for thè occasion'? every! man 

had a torch, even Bessie carried one 

“Why Bessie, child, where are you 

going ? surely,nut with toer. rqst of os, 

you would catch your death of cold, in 

» Stormdike this.” Again there, oajnp 

tho boom of the gnn. “Yes, I must.” 

she rj|)ipd fqtulj, - : “Dq -not i vjffVt/ * 

minute, proceed instantly !” she said, 

waving hep torch' above hui1 Need.

Along the cornish coast, wound a 

narrow foot-path ; this they traversed 

andfreephed'the.EQeky bsaoh hplqw' !

Many fishermen were there, with 

boats and coils of rope, ready for work 
at any moeieet. By tois time the

u
BUILDING and loan,

lft«.DLsrpifflÄ *fc AssoCTATtoa.-fiamuol 
Penington, Pres.; A. G. Cox, Secretary. Meets 
•a tbe Bret TLarsday of every month at 8 
o',clock, p.m.

Mutual Loan Association of Middletown. 
—Jas. H. Scowdrick, Pres.; A. G. Cox, Sec- 
roLirv. Meets on the third Tocsday of every 
month at 8 o'clock, p. ia.

t-! stand still 

knocked up to-night ; been put out and 

disgraced twice from Arnold Hall, and 

I tell you it almost makes me mad. 

am not in any mood to talk, either ; I 

don't know who would after going 

through what I have to-night.” “ It 

no pays. Monsieur, to get mad. Mon

sieur must always be so, and amilè and 

make and see much pleasure. Monsieur 

much accomplished ; everybody love 

Monsieur,” she replied, looking up aj 

him all smiles,bat watching him all (he 

time. 'PhilKssiödqnH; she would betray 
’ he answered rapidly, eyeing Iter 

keenly. It was well for him that she 

did not understand.

.ifi *&’!,O, what a fearful
.Twenty-one cities to England;, with 

a population of over six millions do not 

owe as muoh money as the etogle eity 

of New York, with a population of lea* 

than a million.

“Close the blindsI, to

Cause and consequence. The greet 

New York merchant prince, Stewart, 

advertised to the extent of $85,000 lie! 

year. But it waff leas, than one : per 

oent of the total amount of hi*

The UnttedStstett has become toe 

greatest silver-producing country of tho 

world, takiog pfecedsnoe evea of Mcx- 

ioo, which has hitherto been supposed 

yield nearly two-thirds of the world’s

•npp,j ' / y
Even a, redrheaded woman h»a rights 

to law. One living to Virgins has 

just rocoived $820 damages fttofi a rffil- 
road company feif havtog het- riba '«*' 

skawed around that she haé to hoek 

her corset on tho loft aide.—Detroit 
free freu.

The English North Pole B 

refrise to take any women a 

that frozen eonntry.yon Know, a hnaan 

voice can be heard two ailée, and it’s a 

mean trick not to let the women have 

a chance to see if they couldn’t he beard 

twioe as far, - .

A Rochester wife bait 

husband with her armsabonttite ifto, 

of, the landlord, •xptotoed to« sitnatien 

in this way ; “You ape, ay dear, I,am 

determined to form that man, to todnoe 

our ré^t, and we. weak won^qn,;.jo*.’ 

know, must fight with su«h »«appas *p

ocean nr.WY/7ANDM1DD
READING-ROOM.

E W. Lockwood, Pres.; J. T. Bodd, See’y; 
Rooms in Transcript Building. Reading- 
Room open every day until 10 o’clock, p m. 
Library open oh Wednesdays nnd Saturdays 
frotn'8 4’elo?%iö5'jfm.r'’ : '

,h ;id:. v/J •;
A Olerj

A WESTCHESTKR MATnOff’s SENsk. W -TOT 

PROPRIETIES or urf. . ’.

The baiefpl influence of the Beecher 

scandal haa destroyed tha oonfideneff 

hitherto rflposed in the cloth .I f lit tho 

rural districts this effect is itlarihin^' 
notieeable. On Sunday last this dis

trust deprived an eftimable Westchester 
matron of the opportunity, to iter most 

dear, Of«Uendhtg divine Servie« iff fhe 

chnreh"of her shôiéff. ‘‘The scerië î’s s 

pleasant little village not many miles 

from Mt. Kisoo.and the minister and tha 

lady are Dear neighbors, their rmnec- 

tivo residences being separated only by 

the width of tbe main street The 

minister is middle-aged,good natnred, 

and a favorite. It was his custom 

every Sunday to give his estimable par

ishioner a aeat in the family carriage, 

so that she might not have to walk half 

a mile to the church. On Sunday the, 

dominie’s c&rrUge drew np in front 

of the lady’s door. She was waiting, 

and bustling down, prepared to get in, 

declining the paraon’e pyoffered aid. 

Suddenly she noticed that he waa alone. 

“Where is your wife ?” she asked 

abrnptly. “She is not well enough to 
go to (ffiqrçh to-day,” was the/reply.‘| 

<‘Wheiw4ff-,Joor daughter?’’ was top', 

next query, and the an9wer was,,vShe 

stayed att home. to'< take- -eare- ofqber 

mother.”’ An instant of hetiitatltitl fol
lowed .. Then the lj»dy to mod ‘ ter baqk, 

npon her pifftor, saying, “I ..guess J 

won’t go to ehuroh with you; there is 
so mttoh scahdal about now-a-days 

She iff 90 years of ago —A’’ T: Sun.'
!.. i, FTWl » UWF'ri J4V..-I IrttTi»:

ütr -!

a! lit ;

Lilt Ij h TT

agricultural assqciatïoN.
PSN1E8. AaeiooLvetAL and PoneLOtncAL As- 

SMiATtoN —OMrtei Bea*ten, President p J. T. 
BHfldj-Secretary; Wm. R. Cochran, Chairman 
of Board of Manager*. Ahntml Meeting third 
Sstnrèay in January. Fair af 1876, October 
6, 6, 7 and 8. • « • ' •

me,

to
: ( 11 -.life

Taking hia hand and kissing it, She 
replied in her native tongne, 44 Phillis

sie love you tnpoh, very muoh indeed,” 

then taking the letter from her pooket 

sho-added, “This isveryniee; Mon

sieur must give Phillissie £20 for this. 

Quick ! Mademoiselle will be waiting ”

«tqjWi ffhated.and thpt rain ha A 
cftasffd to All, but still toe ' sea àbfgedDIAMOND STATE BRAS8 BAND.

Meet* fier practice every Monday evening at 
8 o’clock. 7,iuiU,,r

twoand breakers rolled and broke on the 

shore.
Nearer and nearer came the ship, 

tossed to and fro, by the wild waves, 

like a chip bn tbe river and as we ffro 
tossed on the riser of life. Cries for 

help were heard from tbe crew

“ 'One ! two ! and away I’ With a loud angry 

roar,
The incoming wave costs them back bn the 

shore.”
11 ‘Once more I’ they ire off now and bathing 

the wave, ,
Determined to die, or the wreck’d ones to 

save.”

kfiowh
asl! ’

a nyobPOST OFFICE
"7at 6 30 a m and

closes at 9 p m every day except Sunday 
MaDs for the North qloee at 6.45 a m, end

. 3‘MiuÜbrWe South closee it 10 a m! '* ‘ ' *

Moils for Odessa close at 10.15 a m and 7.30

—He counted ont the money, gave it to 

her saying, “Tell me all things , of im

portance; he sure and meet me here 

to-morrow night,” and then they part-

i>p ra.
Mails for Warwick, Somalia* and Cecilton 

close at 10.15 a m.
ed.

DELAWARE. RAILROAD.
Posesh^r trains going North'leave at 7.04 

w m and 3.14 p m. ; going South at 10.33 a m 
*nd 7.56 p m. Freight trains with paseenger 
car attached, going North, leave at 7.46 p m ; 
goinf South, at 6.28" a m. '

8TAGE LINES.

CHAPTER III.

We will now return to Bessie. As 

Sly left the Hall, she turned the knob 

and throw herself with all her force 

against the door ; it yielded, and she 

staggered more than walked into the 

room. Thera on a litter lay her father, 

dead. Even in death a smile played 

around his well-formed lips as if he was 

but sleeping. True he was—bis last 

in tbe arms of his Savionr. He had 

tried to lead a religions life, bnt in do

ing so he had taken all the brightness 

ont of one and oast a shadow that neyer 

ceased upoo another. But for this we 

will not oensure him.

■ff

V !- .. J
1*1.!

Boats put out, only to be capsized 

and dashed to pieces. At last the ves

sel was hurled .upon the cliffs ; many 

bodies were washed ashore, and all the

Stag»for jOdesso, with ü. S. Mail, Imrti 
shortly after arrival of the 10123 a m and 7.55 <<
p m tnmU trains.

Stages for Warwick. Sassafras and Cecilton 
leave shortly «ft*r arrival,of the 10.23 a m 
train.

horrors of a sbipwredk »ere witnessed.

Bessie did not run np and down the 

beach like »helpless child. She was a 

brave girl and did everything in her 

power for the unfortunates. Two more 

were washed aßhore clinging to a broken 

, and Bessie was called to look at 

them Many Were gathered tiround the 
prostrate1 forms. As she- neared'the»,*' 

the crowd,«parted to admit - her.! -Two 

tall handsome men lay befoic her. Tbb 

flicker of the torches played on theii/ 

feces, whioh gave them a death-like, 

As she' neared .the first,

weîiii I .««(rUEHTOSE. 'ifHl hTift
“William,” observed a Dawtoiry 

woman to her buahwd* “Mm. Hbleemb 

feels pretty badly atone the dbaw kt her 
child, and I »ish yon Would drop wee 

there and see her.. Yea might anÿ that 

all flesh ia gros» -that wsfve. nll got to 

go the same w»y ; andaeeilffhefc getof 

to««« herdripptoffw ttoiltamm.”

UNDERTAKING.
i ‘ I i Î / » * )

sparUFHOLSTEBING.

sence immeditotly.’’ moaned
Beaaie pitiously, oh" her Way to the 

library, “If this interview was only 

passed.” When she entered the roonf, 

her father was sitting before tbe cen

ter-table, with hia head bowed upon his. 

hands.
Mr. Sly waa^hktiog-apposite him, 

with his small blaek eyas half closed, 

potting one forcibly in mind of » 

leopard watohing his prey ; for I can

not compare him to anything else. 

When Bessie entered tha room, Sly 

arose with a profound1 bow, offering her 
a seat ; she coolly thanked him, bnt 

took one near her father. Perfect 

silenee pervaded for some moments, 

whioh was broken by the Doctor. 

“Bessio, what have you to say? let 

me hear it and I will set accordingly.” 

“Again I ask, will you do it?” 

member it 4a a wish of min», bot I will 

do as you say.” In an instant she was 

on her >fost, fesr^rhole fepe trembling 

with anger,. “Remember what? This 

wish of youre to marry me to this man” 
(toe said» with a gesture of her band 

toward« Sly, but without the slightofit 

glance to that diraetion) “for money ? 

Never ! Do yon think thfft ! would

- - hi>} Tj.1t:Only sieepiag till ths angels .
Open wide the pearly gates, , • 

Where thy servant long hath waited 
At thy feel, so desolate.

Bessie had endured much during the 

night. From this, and owing to her 

delicate state of health, she was. seized 

with another feinting spell,which proved 

to be more lasting than the other. Soon 

as it was discovered that the doctor had 

been murdered a servant wag dispatched 

for the nearest physician, Doctor Mont-, 

rose. He arrived soon after Bessie was 

carriod to her sitting-room, and in a 

short time she was restored to conscious-

*nj ;
Th* nnderfftgasff Nspsetfully announces to 
tbs citisens of Middle town and vicinity that 
h* has ra hand a large and well selected 
Steek of handsome and dpmbla , ,

■ ». . .î- ib.1 ! JA--
Walnut and Other Furniture,

■j- Fishing to the Tonneanw rivffr Iff 

pretty godffjnst how. The other hey fi' 
fisherman hauled np his wife/ who had 

beet missing1 for two Weeka, tod he 

saved the $$00 toward he hid offered 

for hisr disco very. ' !'

,• • r ffStj . ——:4.
A Foot Lame.—One of tho motit in-

Î f ?■

appearance, 
she took his hand to feel if the pulse 

still beat, anil bending eloeer over him 

his eyelids slowly opened—a scream' 

pierced the, heavy night »ir, and Bessie 

was nnoonspious. Meanwhile, what 

had becomj of the rdcWA°f ? r.-^e h«d 

not been seen sines his arrival on the 
beach.. 'The1 fferVsfits and fisheffmeti 

out searching for him in all direc

tions, and everything that could be was 

done to restore poor Bessie to con

sciousness. Jjijli'ii- : L sit» i.

teres ting things hi the Holy L»Bd is 

ths fact that one' meets everywhere, in 

dffjly life, the things that illustrate the 

word of the Lord- The streets ot 
Jerusalem are very narrow, and no one 

is «Bowed to go out sit night without a 

light. Throw «pen your llttice inthe 

evening and look out, j you will see 

what seems to be little stars twinkling 

on the pavement. You will hear the 

clatter of aapdffls, as the late traveler 

rattles along. As the party approach

es. yon find he has a little lamp fastened 

to his foot, So make bis step a safe one,: 

In an instant the voice tomes to your 

memory, written'in that same ' city 

three thousand yean ago—“Thy wotJ 

is a lamp to my feel, rad % light to my;

which bs will sell very cheap for cash. Bay
ing at wholeanta cash rales he feds sasnred 
that he can sell as low os the same good 
be bought elsewhere. By buying or him 
ehaaers will be .saigd, ths - freight 
goods from the city. * * 1

He is also prepared to attend to

n^ar-
on

A Maine girl left; her clothing in an, 

opaflhoat and hid herself, and whan Aer. 

parent? ware crying ond sey ing that if 

they only had her back they wotldobey 

her slightest wish, aha appeared and. 

■aid aha wanted to margy Jake.

Undertaking Work
at Short notice, and in a. manner excelled
by none. Persons wishing Metallic or Wood
en Caskets or Cases will find it to their ad
vantage to call on him. He has, also,

TAILOR & SOW’S

Celebrated Corpae Preserve**
JauJifi J.lu.. .;fIu JiylTDii

in the finest fab
rics and not be soiled, (and can be seen at all 
times) as nothing bnt dry cold dr enters the 
Onskst. . : • f'

GEORG» W. WILSON,

Practical Cabinet Maker and Undertaker, 

Middletown Del.

were

When
ness. Dr. Montrose gave her a strong 

opiate and in a few momenta al)e was 

slumbering peacefully. Meanwhile, 

Stanley and Owen were restored, and 

Dr. Montrose, having treated them aa 

he did hi* former patieut, left them fer 

the night, or morning -rather.

It is observed at aea tost

never so much disposed to grumble sal 

mutiny as when least employed. Heaee 

aa old captain, when there *u nothing

rpsema
' ” cuxhrtR n. ‘ ’

Soon aa Bessie left the room, Phil- 

lisaie glided* with her cat-like tread 

across the apartment, picked np the 

letter and holding it so that the light 

of (be candle fell npon it, endeavotod 

to read it, bnt could not make mach 

head wav, for it was written in English. 
Putting/ it tote » har pocket wttÜ a 

ebuekle, she exclaimed, “Moniteur Sly 

will giWe* taé'Aflfe'for'ttliéP*! «Than

“Re-
else to do, would iaaue the order to •

“scour the anchor.”—Sammel SmiUt.

A Paris eorreepohdent states that a 

Fronoh women considers it s privilege 

t»ÏÉ fff good foriune, togqt a htwhaod, 

«ten when Vo amounts to very tittle. 
She ia almost willing beforehand to top- 

port him wholly or to part far toe ask* 
of being “mtoffm*;* 1 ’

Descending to the library, he called 

tbff dootor’s trusty servant, Thotpaa, 

and proceeded to the study where be 

examined the body carefully; observing 

no marks of violence except the wound 

to the heart. Not; a word hftd been

oneFebl-12m

path.” - *t*v
PEACH BASKETS! a

100,000 Worden Stave Peach Boskets, 20,- 
000 Hoad-made While Dak Soliiit Peach Bos
kets, Ibr sole cheap if applied for soon, by 

W. W, T8CHÜDY,
*' 1 Smyrna, Del. ,ai;» t f
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